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About This Guide

This guide describes the benefits of using research results to make state policy decisions on public health
and other health and human services concerns. In addition to considering budgetary constraints, how well a
policy fits in your state, public opinion and other political factors, state legislators can effectively apply the
cumulative lessons from public health research by working closely with researchers and other experts.
Specifically, this guide will help legislators and their staffs understand:
 How to use research results to produce effective public health policies and programs and to spend public
resources as wisely as possible;
 Ways to work with researchers and other experts to understand and apply research evidence on successful
programs;
 Key concepts and terms used by public health researchers;
 How research evidence varies in strength, and what must be considered to determine the likelihood a program or policy will work for your state;
 Tips for using research when drafting legislation;
 How to work with coalitions of experts and advocates to advance public health issues;
 Resources for finding more information about public health policy recommendations based on research results; and
 How one state used research results to make a measurable positive difference in people’s lives.
We hope this guide will become a handy reference tool as you address public health and other policy
issues in your state.
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Summary—10 Key Points
1. Research results can be used to make informed policy decisions to improve
the effectiveness of state public health programs and improve the health of
the population.
2. Knowing what the research shows about program effectiveness can help
you make better decisions on how to spend state funds.
3. Research on what works is constantly being expanded and the number of
recommended public health policies and programs is increasing. Based on
the strength of research results on effectiveness, researchers translate the
evidence into public health policy recommendations.
4. Careful comparison of your state’s population with populations included
in research studies can help determine programs or policies that likely will
work in your state.
5. Researchers assess the success of policies and programs by measuring their
cost and effectiveness and gauging the strength of the research results. The
strongest evidence is obtained from summaries of multiple research studies called systematic reviews. Researchers can recommend public health
policies as cost-saving, cost-effective, or good ideas based on the strength
of the evidence. However, they may also determine that no consensus on a
program’s effectiveness exists or may discourage using a program.
6. Research results can be used as you develop policy strategy, draft legislation, evaluate proposed legislation or monitor program progress. By
working with an advisory group that includes researchers and public health
experts you will be able to consider the research available throughout the
process.
7. In deciding to propose or support a legislative proposal, you can weigh the
strength of the research results supporting the proposal as well as the political and spending priorities in your state.
8. Developing champions and working with informed coalitions can increase
your knowledge on what works in public health and help advance the
health of the people in your state.
9. Information on recommended state policies and legislation based on public
health research results are available from national sources.
10. By funding evaluation research as part of public health programs, legislators can play a key role in establishing the evidence to improve effectiveness of programs and to reap maximum benefits from state public health
efforts.
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WHY USE RESEARCH RESULTS IN POLICYMAKING?
Key points in this chapter:
1. Research results can be used
to help make informed policy
decisions to improve the effectiveness of state public health
programs and to improve health
of the population.
2. Knowing what the research
shows about program effectiveness can help you make better
decisions on how to spend state
funds.

Have you been there?
You and your fellow state legislators are debating the merits of a bill that would require
schools to offer at least 60 minutes of physical activity each week in kindergarten through
12th grade. The discussion reminds you of the morning headlines stating nearly one-third
of children in the U.S. are overweight and the public’s concern that the issue has reached a
critical level.
You’ve heard many proposed solutions from advocacy groups, including mandating
school physical activity and limiting unhealthy foods sold in school vending machines. Yet
the costs and direct benefits of these proposals are unclear. How can research help you
decide which proposals to support? How can you find the right information and decide
between conflicting reports?
Why Should Legislators Use Research Evidence in Public Health Policymaking?
As health care costs continue to rise, state policymakers are examining successful disease prevention approaches and are applying research results when allocating limited state resources. They are working alongside researchers to consider
health research results in making public health policy decisions. As new research
results become available, projects are underway internationally, nationally and in
states to more quickly implement programs that are proven effective.1,2,3,4
Public health policies are those that protect health and prevent illness in entire
communities or populations. Medical care or clinical policies also focus on disease
treatment and prevention, but for individual patients.6 Public health programs, for
example, seek to assure clean water and improve sanitation, as well as to encourage people to be physically active, get vaccinated, stop smoking and avoid injuries
from motor vehicle crashes.7
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Immunizations policy is a good example of one that has both medical care
and public health policy aspects. The medical care policy is to give vaccinations
to children and adults as recommended, while public health programs encourage
people to get vaccinated or remind health care providers to give vaccinations.
Research results can be used to inform many stages of state legislative policy:

State Examples:
Public Health Policies
Supported By Research
 Encourage people to use their insurance coverage for primary health care
preventive services
 Promote health and safety in the
workplace
 Educate the public on disease prevention through mass media campaigns5

 Legislating
 Identify key problems for your state and the program and policy options to
address these problems. Use the evidence to identify the actions most likely
to succeed in your state.
 Identify the locations within your state that best fit the program by considering the characteristics of communities where research indicates the programs
and policies are successful.
 Specify expected costs of a program or policy, as well as the goals, expected benefits and potential savings.
 Appropriating
 Assure best use of limited resources by funding the most effective policies
and programs.
 Provide necessary funding to achieve expected health outcomes.
 Target communities best suited for the program for funding opportunities.
 Oversight
 Compare actual outcomes with expected outcomes, and determine if programs are being implemented effectively and efficiently.
 Describe the community characteristics where the program achieved desired
results.
 Clarify why desired health gains were, or were not, achieved.

Why Aren’t Effective Programs Always Implemented?
Even very strong evidence that prevention programs work does not guarantee
they will be widely implemented. Consider, for example, the case of anti-smoking
policies. Comprehensive tobacco control policies including the full complement
of policies recommended by research—mass media anti-smoking campaigns,
smoke-free indoor air policies, increased tobacco prices, restricted youth sales and
telephone counseling lines—can prevent significant numbers of young people from
starting to smoke. Two policies—indoor smoking bans and mass media education
campaigns—are particularly effective in discouraging smoking and other tobacco
use, although the more costly mass media campaigns have not been widely used.
Why haven’t more states adopted all effective components of a comprehensive
anti-smoking policy? The answer is that policy implementation requires a variety
of conditions, not just research that proves a program works. Other factors such as
budgetary constraints, how well the policy fits in the state, public opinion, lobbying efforts and other political factors determine whether a policy will be supported
or opposed.
Strong research showing effectiveness can greatly enhance the case supporting a policy or program. Legislators who are able to understand and communicate
research results to their colleagues and constituents can more effectively champion
public health policies that can save lives, prevent diseases and reduce costs.
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UNDERSTANDING PUBLIC HEALTH RESEARCH: KEY FACTS & TERMS
Key points in this chapter:
1. Research on what works is
constantly expanding, and the
number of recommended public
health policies and programs is
increasing.
2. When the research evidence
about what works is sufficiently
strong, researchers translate
the evidence into public health
policy recommendations.
3. Strong research results can be
used to assess how likely a
program or policy will work in
your state.

Have you been there?
Although tooth decay is preventable, it occurs in two-thirds of adolescents and 90 percent
of adults. Locally, too many students in your district are absent from school due to dental
problems and don’t have access to dental services, so you are looking for programs that work.
National experts endorse research indicating that community water fluoridation effectively
reduces tooth decay and saves more than the program costs. Still, one-third of Americans do
not have fluoridated water supplies.
You are wondering how to find out what exactly this cost-savings label means. How do
researchers make this claim? How long would it take for savings to accrue in your state if
community water supplies were fluoridated?

4. Researchers assess the success of policies and programs
by measuring their cost and
effectiveness and gauging the
strength of the research results.

Research can help you identify policies and programs that work to improve public health. How many lives can be changed, or how much disease can be avoided?
Will it work in your community? What will the costs be? Will there be any costsavings? Answers to these questions are available from the growing body of public
health research results. The evidence can be used to determine the potential benefits
that could result from wider implementation of many public health practices. This
chapter will help you understand how to evaluate studies covered in the news media
and those recommended by experts.

What Issues Are Addressed in Public Health Research?
Public health policies promote or protect health and prevent illness in entire communities,8 and differ from medical care policies that focus on preventing or treating diseases in individual patients. Public health research focuses on
community-based policies aimed at changing behaviors in the community as a
3

whole. Since communities are much more complex than individuals, it is more difficult to determine whether what works in one community will always transfer to
other communities. For example, a health education message that works well in a
risk-averse community may have the opposite effect in a community that tolerates
a high level of risk.9 Participants in public health policies include communities,
schools, health care providers, employers, the media, academia and health officials
in the state, local and federal government.10 All participants can provide insight to
whether a program that has been effective in one community will work in another
one. Because of these unique circumstances, public health policies and programs
require continued evaluation of effectiveness.

Questions to Ask Researchers and Experts About What Works
When developing public health policy, you can request information from researchers, state and local public health officials, and other community-based experts and
stakeholders to find answers to questions like these about proposed public health policies or programs.11, 12, 13
1. How large and important is a given public health problem in your state, and how
much of the problem will be solved by the proposed program or policy?
2. What savings in illness or treatment costs can be expected from the proposed
policy? How confident are the researchers that the expected benefits will occur?
3. Does the research indicate any possible adverse effects or costs from the proposed policy that you would need to address?
4. Was the research conducted in communities similar to those in which the
program would be implemented? How good is the research evidence that the
program will work for your local circumstances in terms of literacy, income,
health services, cultural values and access to communications media? Does the
research describe how these factors affected the outcomes?
5. What are the feasibility and the costs of implementing the program/policy in
your state? What state and local resources already exist, and which resources
would need to be developed or expanded?
6. If the research does not determine that a program or policy is effective, is the
program:
a. Undetermined—where its success has yet to be determined? or
b. Ineffective—where evidence exists that it does not work?
7. If research results are not available on the program or policy, or if the results
are not conclusive, what do national and state experts familiar with the potential
benefits and harms recommend? What evaluation would be needed in your state
to establish the program’s value? What are the opinions of the potential beneficiaries in your state of the program’s value and likelihood of success?
8. What are the opinions of the potential beneficiaries in your state of the program’s value and likelihood of success?
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How Do Researchers Measure Success of Policies and Programs?
Researchers can advise you on several aspects of successful public health policies
or programs. How many lives can be changed or how much disease can be avoided?
Will it work in your community? What are the costs and will there be any cost-savings? Is the value of the program measured in illnesses avoided worth the investment
required? The key terms below and in Appendix A describe how researchers evaluate
evidence on successful policies and programs.
Evidence in this type of analysis means the interpretation of research data obtained
through a systematic study using scientific methods.13
Evidence-based practice in public health uses the best available evidence to make
informed practice decisions.14 By considering a combination of multidisciplinary
research and evaluation results, community beliefs and opinions, accumulated public
health practice experience and other local considerations, public health practitioners
identify the programs that are most likely to be effective in a given jurisdiction.15 , 16
Strength and completeness of results in a study determine how confident researchers are that a program works and whether results can be duplicated in other locations
or populations. Researchers determine the strength of the results by considering factors
such as the:
 appropriateness of the population studied,
 accuracy of the measures used, and
 processes used to collect and analyze data and draw conclusions.17, 18
Although research projects may use different study designs and data analysis methods, the strength of the results is determined based on standard research analyses. The
degree of confidence in the results reflects the quality of the study design and analysis
according to standard scientific methods.
Types of program benefits evaluated in studies by researchers include, but are not
limited to:
1. Process evaluation: Is the program implemented efficiently and is it reaching
the correct target population?
2. Outcome evaluation: Does the program/policy work? If so, how well does it
work, in what settings and for what populations does it work?
3. Cost-effectiveness evaluation: What does the program cost relative to its benefit? Is the program/policy worth spending the public funds required given how
well it works? Is it a good investment?

Using Cost-Effectiveness to
Evaluate Policy Alternatives
1. If you know the specific outcome you
want to achieve, you can compare
costs of alternative programs that can
accomplish the outcome.
2. If you know the program you want
to fund and the outcome you want to
achieve, you can compare the effectiveness at different funding levels.
3. If you know available funding, you
can compare programs with similar
goals to determine which alternative
will achieve the best outcome for the
available funds.19

A more detailed description of how researchers measure effectiveness appears in Appendix A.
Systematic reviews of research results on a policy or program provide the strongest
basis for making policy decisions. The reviews enable researchers to analyze results
from multiple research studies in one evidence summary, to minimize the weaknesses
associated with a single study and to avoid relying too heavily on results from just a
few studies. The reviews also identify gaps where further research is needed. Systematic reviews have become available on many public health programs from several
sources (see Appendix C) and new reviews are continually released.
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Research results are translated into guidelines and policy recommendations by
considering the strength of research results and the available evidence of effectiveness.
Based on these findings, researchers can advise on the likelihood of success, ranging
from a strongly endorsed to not recommended, or indicate there is insufficient research
to make a recommendation. The following table describes the range of possible policy
recommendations.

Types of Public Health Policy Recommendations
Based on Research Evidence
Cost-Saving

CostEffective

Strongly
Recommended

Best
Practice
Strong evidence
of effectiveness,
pays for itself

Good Ideas

No
Consensus

Recommended

Suggested
Evaluate to
determine
effectiveness

Unknown
Evaluate to
determine
effectiveness

Best
Practice
Strong evidence
of effectiveness

Emerging
evidence of
effectiveness,
possible best
practice

Inconclusive
evidence of
effectiveness,
promising
practice

Discouraged
Not
Recommended
But if used,
Evaluate to
determine
effectiveness
Strong or
emerging
evidence of
ineffectiveness

These ratings can be considered as you decide the best programs for state investment,
given your state’s priorities and options. See Appendix B for more details.
In making public health policy decisions, applicable research results may not always be available to guide you. If a systematic review of research studies (the strongest
basis for policy recommendations) is not available, or if the available studies on a program are inconclusive, you can consider the opinions of researchers, national experts
and local stakeholders.
Policymakers can become more involved in research and work alongside researchers to support studies on the most relevant policy decisions through these actions:
 Joint setting of priorities: Researchers and policymakers jointly determine a
multiyear plan to define research needed to prove effectiveness of programs being
considered.
 Funding of research: Policymakers provide funding to demonstrate the effectiveness of program(s) being considered for their state.
 Deciding studies to be funded: Policymakers participate with researchers in
deciding which studies to fund, such as a pilot program with evaluation in a
specified population or location.
 Advising researchers during study and how to communicate results: Policymakers advise the research team and review the draft summaries of the research
results.
In addition, some legislatures have increased their own ability to review and consider research results by adding people with scientific training and expertise to their
legislative research staff. Through these collaborations, researchers and policymakers are able to more quickly develop and apply relevant research findings to policy
decisions.20
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USING RESEARCH RESULTS IN POLICYMAKING
Key points in this chapter:
1. Research results can be used
as you develop policy strategy,
draft legislation, evaluate proposed legislation or monitor
program progress. By working
with an advisory group that
includes researchers and public
health experts, you will be able
to consider the research available throughout the process.
2. In deciding to propose or
support legislation, you can
consider the strength of the
research results supporting the
proposal as you also weigh political and spending priorities.

Have you been there?
After your local newspaper reports soaring childhood obesity rates, a poll shows voters
want to see state government take action. Citing credible research, public health officials and
advocates confirm what the newspaper reported: Childhood obesity is a real and costly public
health problem. Concerned legislators have reached out to public health officials, experts and
researchers to identify promising, evidence-based approaches to address the problem.
The political pressure for action continues to build. Now, it’s time for legislators to push
the process to the next stage: translating ideas into legislative policy. How can you use
the research results on successful physical activity programs to define and implement your
policymaking strategy?

3. You can increase your
knowledge of what works in
public health and help advance
public health by helping to
develop champions and working with informed coalitions in
your state.

You can use research results when making public health policy decisions at all
stages of the legislative process, including drafting legislation, setting appropriations
and overseeing programs. As you pursue solutions to public health challenges, you can
work with state health officials and researchers to consider research results as you:21
 Evaluate the public health challenges in your state and identify those most important for action;
 Choose the policy option(s) to pursue by considering the research evidence, as
well as expert advice from state and local community organizations, stakeholder
groups and potential consumers and clients of the policy or program;
 Develop the policy strategy for state action—through new legislation, funding
bills and/or legislative oversight;
 Draft and sponsor legislation to create and/or fund the strategy; and
 Monitor and evaluate the strategy’s effectiveness after implementation.
The following sections describe how to use research results within the policymaking
process.
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Selecting Policy Options and Developing Policy Strategy
Once you have chosen a public health problem to address, you can consider research
results as you evaluate the policy options and design a legislative strategy. As you
proceed, keep in mind a few special considerations for public health policies. First, if
the program seeks to change the behavior of individuals, such as increasing physical
activity or quitting smoking, program success will:
 require a sustained commitment from individuals over a long period of time, and
 be more likely if multiple approaches are implemented simultaneously.

The Prevention Paradox
Consider two hypothetical same-cost
policy options to encourage people to stop
smoking:
 Option A: an intensive clinical
smoking cessation program for 100
smokers with a 100 percent quit rate.
Expected outcome: 100 people stop
smoking.
 Option B: a mass media anti-smoking
education campaign targeting 10,000
people with a 2 percent quit rate.
Expected outcome: 200 people stop
smoking.
Conclusion: The less effective option (2
percent success) is twice as cost-effective
as the most effective option (100 percent
success).

Second, the policy that works the best may not always yield the greatest health benefits in a population. Known as the prevention paradox, the greatest population-wide
health benefits can be achieved with the same investment by changing the behavior
of a small percentage of a large population, rather than changing the behavior of most
people in a smaller group. This effect has been studied related to college student binge
drinking. In a study of national data, researchers showed that the bulk of drinking-related adverse events were caused by the majority of students who were low to moderate
drinkers, rather than the few who were heavy drinkers. From a public health perspective, the greatest reductions in drinking-related harms would occur by encouraging the
entire student population to reduce drinking a little. Separate intensive clinical treatment would be needed to reduce alcohol consumption among the heavy drinkers.22
Using legislative staff with scientific training and expertise and/or collaborating
with public health researchers and state public health officials will enable you to apply
research results through these steps in developing the policy strategy:
1. Understand the public health issue and potential policy solutions. Since
support for any policy is heavily dependent on the priorities, culture, values and
political climate of the local community, using the research evidence provides
an objective perspective of a program’s value and likelihood of success. By
working with state health officials, researchers and national experts, you can
determine the extent of the public health problem in your state and the possible
policy and program solutions supported by research.
Researchers can advise whether the policy or program success is based on
strong research results through a systematic review or through a collection
of studies. Researchers can also determine if the research is not conclusive.
Together, legislators and researchers can identify areas for further research to
address your state’s issues and find ways for researchers to complete the studies
needed by your state’s decision-makers.
2. Choose the policy action. By involving researchers and other stakeholders at
this stage, you can integrate research results with the opinions of other experts,
constituents and community organizations.
Researchers can assist you in evaluating how well a successful public health
policy or program would transfer to your state by answering these questions
about the research:23
 How was the program offered and communicated to the target population?
 What were the gender, income, education and family status of the target
population used in the research?
 What conditions—such as literacy and cultural values—existed where the
research was conducted?
 How was the program sustained, and has it been replicated in other locations?
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If the available research doesn’t answer these questions, opinions of
national and local experts and other stakeholders can help you determine the
best course of action. These advisers can specify additional research that may
be needed to evaluate the program’s success in your state. Your inquiries can
strengthen communication about the program between researchers, state and
local health department policymakers, affected communities and providers of
the program. When concerns exist about potential success, some states have
first implemented a pilot study with a strong evaluation component to determine the program’s value before it is adopted statewide.
3. Develop the policy strategy. When defining the strategy for implementing a
policy or program in your state, you can obtain advice from researchers and
experts on research results as you:24
 Identify the legal and program authorities needed for the program and
whether additional program funding would be required.
 Decide what aspects of the program to emphasize and how best to inform
other legislators and advocacy leaders about the benefits of the proposed
policy. Depending on the program and the strength of its research evidence,
your policy strategy may include actions to:
 appoint a legislative study commission to consider and build support;
 use state experts to develop maps, fact sheets and talking points on the
impact of the public health problem;
 invite national experts to provide testimony or supporting data;
 develop a grassroots network of stakeholders throughout the state; and
 educate the media on the impact of the public health problem and the
proposed policy solution.

Drafting Public Health Legislation
Legislation to authorize or fund a public health program or policy can be enhanced by research results in the following ways:

State Example:
Using Research Results to Build
Support for Proposed Policy
Georgia generated support for testing
all women 30 years old and younger
for chlamydia infection through a
legislative study committee the year
before the 1998 Chlamydia Screening
Act (House Bill 1565) was enacted.
To create support in the legislature for
required insurance coverage of annual
chlamydia testing in young women,
legislators were informed about the:
 number of young women in each
legislative district who experienced
infertility,
 expected Medicaid savings from
women whose chlamydia infections would be treated, and whose
costly ectopic pregnancies would be
avoided.
See: Chlamydia Screening and Treatment Brief available at http://www.
healthystates.csg.org/publications

1. Research can provide clear answers to policy design questions.25 Before
formal bill drafting begins, use research results to clarify answers to key policy
design questions:
 What are the goals of the policy? Is the goal to alleviate or eliminate a problem?
 What is the supporting evidence for the policy? What actions will lead to
what results, and how strong is the evidence?
 How is the policy to be achieved? Is the policy based on incentives to change
behaviors or increased public awareness?
 Who is this policy intended to help? Whose behavior is the policy designed to
change? Who will benefit from the policy?
 How will the program be implemented? Which department will be responsible and will it be phased in or fully implemented at one time? What are
the financial and societal costs or potential unintended consequences of the
policy?
2. An advisory committee of experts can help you understand how to use the
research results. As the policy legislation is developed, an advisory committee
of experts can help translate the research results into appropriate policy action
for your state. Researchers and other experts can be consulted at every stage of
9

policy drafting—from outlining key objectives to drafting instructions, consulting with drafting attorneys, and finally reviewing bill drafts.
3. Research results can help you emulate proven approaches. Researchers can
help you adapt effective programs and policies from other states. In some cases,
they will be able to identify model legislation and policies from expert national
organizations that may be adapted to your state. See Appendix C for more
details.
4. Research results can help specify the target population in your state. Research results can help you define the population most likely to benefit from the
policy, including any eligibility standards to use. If an existing program in your
state is being expanded, research can help determine if the eligibility standards
should be modified.

Where to Find Public Health
Experts to Serve on an
Advisory Committee
 Universities
 State government policy centers
 State departments of health,
education and other agencies
 Public and nonprofit policy centers
 State and national associations

Researchers and Experts Can
Help You Assess Policies
Is it:
 Cost-saving?
 Cost-effective?
 Good Ideas?
 No Consensus?
 Discouraged?

5. Select policy alternatives using the research results on potential benefits.
Researchers can estimate the potential impact of each policy option based on
research evidence, such as potential outcomes and costs. Researchers and health
department experts can help determine the likelihood that different policy options will improve health status and the expected cost of the programs. Legislative fiscal experts can also provide you with estimated costs for each policy
option.26
6. Include an impartial evaluation of the proposed program in the legislation to build the evidence base for better state decision-making. To evaluate the program’s value when implemented in your state, to avoid perception
of bias and to keep the program’s focus on results, you can require a comprehensive evaluation of the program’s performance. Researchers can help
specify the requirements for the evaluation, such as collecting baseline data
before the program is implemented.26

Reviewing Proposed Public Health Legislation
Similar principles in using research results apply when you review public health
legislation proposed by others, and decide whether to support, oppose or remain
neutral. As you weigh political considerations and spending priorities, you can also
review the strength of the research supporting a proposal. Research results can be
used as you consider the following questions in making this decision.
1. Does the policy design make sense? When evaluating a policy proposal,
research results can inform the same key policy design questions discussed
earlier for drafting legislation. These include the goals of the policy, the
strength of the evidence, method to achieve the policy, beneficiaries of the new
policy and steps to implement the policy.
2. Is the proposed program successful in other locations and does it target
the correct population? Research results can help whether the proposal is
based on model legislation or on another state’s program or policy.
 For proposals based on a successful program, researchers and experts
can advise you based on evaluation results from other locations. Consider
whether the proposed program targets the right population, based on the
research results.
 For programs lacking adequate research results, the proposal should include
evaluation research to establish the value and effectiveness of the program.
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3. Is the program’s evidence strong enough to justify the resources required? Researchers and state health department experts can help determine
if a program is cost-effective and if the research evidence is strong enough,
given other political considerations, to justify the investment required for the
proposed policy. Specifically, they can help determine if the research on the
program’s effectiveness:
 Measured what was intended and produced the same outcomes when repeated;
 Showed that the program caused the desired outcomes; and
 Was sufficiently strong to expect success in other places and populations
under similar conditions.

Legislative Oversight
When assessing how well policies or programs in your state are working, public
health officials, researchers and other experts can help you consider research results to
compare success in your state and other states through these activities:
1. Oversight hearings and committee activities to:
 Monitor a public health program’s progress toward its objectives compared to
expected results based on the research;
 Obtain national expert testimony for updates on national evidence and opinions on local progress to date; and
 Educate the media and the public on the impact of the public health program.
2. Legislative study commission or task force to build awareness of the research
evidence and support for the public health program or policy before legislation
is initiated or expanded. This may be particularly useful when multiple legislative committees, which all may not be aware of the research results, share the
authority for the proposed policy.

State Examples:
Using Research Results in
Legislative Oversight
Pennsylvania requires a report to the
general assembly every three years on
influenza outbreaks and related hospitalizations to determine the efficacy of
efforts to immunize more health care
workers for the flu.
See: Vaccinating Health Care Workers Brief, available at: http://www.
healthystates.csg.org/Publications
New York’s anti-smoking law included
a mandatory evaluation of the tobacco
control program to be presented to the
legislature.
See: Comprehensive Smoking
Programs Brief, available at: http://
www.healthystates.csg.org/Publications

3. Fiscal analysis by legislative staff to assess budget and tax implications of the
proposed policy.
4. Periodic state evaluations of program or policy success after implementation
and compared to research results from other locations.

Developing Champions for Public Health Programs
In building support for public health initiatives, either among fellow legislators or
in the local community, you can use research results to strengthen the foundation on
which your case is built. Here are some ways you can use research results in these efforts.
1. Energize and inform the public by using research results to build credibility. As an elected public official, you have the ability to call on local
government, business and community leaders to work together to bring
attention to an issue and to search for solutions. On other occasions you may
request committee hearings or a legislative study committee on a public
health policy or program; or you can hold community town hall meetings on
the issue. In all these forums, research can strengthen the foundation on which
you build your case—to describe the level of disease or injury in your state, the
public health programs that can successfully control these conditions, and the
community organizations that may need to be involved to assure success. Using
11

the research results to strengthen your case when speaking publicly, you can
advance community awareness of, and build support for, public health efforts.

State Examples:
Coalitions Using Evidence-based
Public Health Policies
and Programs
South Carolina and Kansas passed legislation mandating that evidence-based school
wellness policies become part of daily practice in schools. Coalitions of school board
members, parents, education experts, state
and local governments, and individual communities supported the legislation.
See: School Wellness Policies Brief,
available at http://www.healthystates.
csg.org/Publications
Coalitions in Washington state were
widely used to implement the 2003 State
Nutrition and Physical Activity Plan, aimed
at getting evidence-based policies adopted
throughout the state. Senate Bill 5186
authorized the state plan and directed
cities and counties to adopt environmental
and policy changes to encourage healthful
eating and physical activity. In addition to
public health agencies, the partnerships
included local representatives of groups
such as transportation, public parks, planning and the business community.
See: Preventing Diseases through Physical Activity Brief, available at: http://
www.healthystates.csg.org/Publications;
and Washington State Plan, at http://
www.doh.wa.gov/cfh/NutritionPA/
our_states_approach/npa_state_plan/
default.htm
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2. Build effective coalitions by using the research and expert opinions
from coalition participants. Participation by all relevant community organizations enables coalitions to have the best information available when they
consider a public health problem, discuss research results, adopt a program
that works, establish a timetable to implement the program and determine
the next steps. Depending on the proposed program, coalitions may benefit
from the advice these potential participants can provide:
Potential Coalition Member

Expertise to Provide

State and local health department program
experts

Information on the number of people affected by the problem; research on what
public health programs work to address the
problem,

Community-based providers of educational
and testing services, other targeted services

Expertise on local conditions and successful strategies to implement programs

Private health care providers, therapists and
counselors who identify and report cases
of disease

Expertise on how to educate providers and
the challenges of implementing programs
with the target population

Technical experts on local conditions, such
as air pollution or other environmental
contamination

Knowledge of environmental effects on the
target population or program implementation

Instructors and administrators of schooland youth-based programs

Advice on local concerns related to youth
behaviors

Faith-based and other community leaders
that effectively reach minority communities
in public health outreach efforts

Ways to engage their members who may be
disproportionately affected or missed by the
proposed program’s outreach efforts.

CONCLUSION

The growth in research evidence on the benefits of public health policies and
programs allows researchers and policymakers to collaborate and inform state policy
decisions, to improve the effectiveness of state public health programs and improve the
health of the population.
More research results are documented, results of multiple studies are summarized in
systematic reviews and the findings are widely communicated on a regular basis. This
explosion of updated information allows policymakers to take advantage of the science
and more quickly apply what is known about program success to state policy decisions.
At the same time, there are great opportunities for researchers to conduct relevant
studies to answer the questions facing policymakers as they apply the national evidence
to state challenges, specifically:
 Careful comparison of your state’s population with those populations included in
the research studies can help determine programs or policies that likely will work
in your state.
 The success of proposed policies and programs can be quantified in terms of
their cost and effectiveness and the strength of the research results, in those areas
where research has been completed.
 Research results can be used as you develop policy strategy, draft legislation,
evaluate proposed legislation or monitor program progress. By working with an
advisory group that includes researchers and public health experts, you will be
able to consider the research available throughout the process.
 By funding evaluation research as part of public health programs, legislators can
play a key role in establishing the evidence to improve effectiveness of programs
and to reap maximum benefits from state public health efforts.
Research evidence is just one consideration in the business of policymaking, albeit
an important one. As you consider public health policies for your state, consultations
with researchers, state public health department experts and other national resources
will help you integrate the science with political and financial priorities to improve the
public health.
13
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APPENDIX A
Measuring Effectiveness of Public Health Policies and Programs
This appendix provides more detail on what researchers consider when evaluating the success of
public health policies or programs.
Strength and completeness of results determine how confident researchers are that the program
works through such questions as:
 Was the appropriate population studied?
 Were the measures used accurate?
 How was the data collected and analyzed?27, 28
Methods of evaluating program benefits
 Process evaluation: Is the program implemented efficiently and is it reaching the correct target
population?
 Outcome evaluation: Does the program/policy work? If yes, how well does it work, in what
settings and for what populations does it work?
 Cost-effectiveness evaluation: What does the program cost relative to its benefit? Is the program/policy worth spending the public funds required given how well it works?
Outcome evaluation determines a program’s effectiveness in reaching its intended results. Measures
of effectiveness are used to quantify how well the program or policy achieved results, and the extent
to which the program caused those results.29 Program costs are not considered in outcome evaluation.
 Measures of effectiveness are used to quantify program outcomes or results, and examples
include number of illnesses prevented, cost of illnesses avoided or years of life saved.30 Researchers also use quality-adjusted life years (QALY) saved to account for the amount of illness
during years of life saved. For example, one year of healthy life is equal to 1 QALY. The value
of a year in ill health is assigned a lesser number, such as one year with chronic pain is valued at
40 percent of one year of healthy life, which results in a quality-adjusted value of 0.4 QALY.
Cost-effectiveness evaluation examines the costs and outcomes of programs that work so their
values can be compared using a ratio of cost to a measure of effectiveness.
 The cost-effectiveness ratio: The program’s implementation costs and potential savings from illnesses avoided are divided by the number of illnesses avoided to determine a
cost-effectiveness ratio. The potential savings considered include the value of any medical
treatment or other costs (time, travel, productivity loss, etc.) that would be avoided by the
program.
 A cost-saving program (best case) pays for itself, because the program costs are less than
the costs avoided by preventing disease when the program is fully implemented. In other
words, these are costs that would have been incurred without the program and are the costs
saved.
When the estimated cost-savings is divided by the effectiveness measure, the ratio describes the
program’s value, e.g. dollars saved per year of life saved. Although this is the most desirable
ratio for a public program because it saves money, careful consideration must be given to who
will accrue the cost-savings.
Some cost-saving public health programs require investment by the state but other entities,
such as private health insurers, would accrue much of the savings, which may be hard to jus
tify from a state budget perspective.
 A cost-effective program improves health but the program costs are more than the costs
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saved by preventing disease. The benefits of the program, however, are judged to be worth the
investment required, making it cost-effective.
The costs required for the program are divided by the effectiveness measure to calculate the
cost-effectiveness ratio, to describe the program’s investment value, e.g. dollars invested per
year of life saved.
When several programs are competing for the same budget dollars, researchers compare costeffectiveness ratios to identify the program that provides greatest value for the funds invested.
 A program that is not cost-effective is one that works, but the costs of the program are too
high to make the program feasible for widespread implementation.
 A program that is ineffective does not work regardless of cost and should be discontinued.
Systematic reviews of research studies on a policy or program provide the strongest basis for
making policy decisions. The reviews enable researchers to analyze results from multiple research
studies into one evidence summary, to minimize the weaknesses associated with a single study
and avoid relying too heavily on results from a few studies. The reviews also identify gaps where
further research is needed. Systematic reviews are available on many public health programs from
several sources (see Appendix C) and new reviews are continually being released.
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Example: Using Cost-Effectiveness to
Set Policy on Flu Vaccines for Children
Research on the costs and benefits of annual flu vaccinations for children was used to create national policies that saved hundreds of thousands of dollars. Costeffectiveness analysis was used to compare the value
of giving flu vaccinations to children of different ages
and to those with high-risk health conditions, such as
asthma, and for children without such conditions.
Researchers found annual flu vaccinations were most beneficial for high-risk children in all age
groups (who had been previously recommended for flu vaccination), and for children with no high
risks from 6 to 23 months old. The following analysis and table illustrate how these research results
were considered to create national policy recommendations in 2006.
 First, the costs and effectiveness (in quality adjusted life years or QALYs) of giving annual flu
vaccinations were evaluated for children with and without high health risks in five age groups
(6–23 months, 2 years, 3–4 years, 5–11 years and 12–17 years). This cost-effectiveness analysis
resulted in a range of cost-savings and cost-effective results.31

Annual Flu Vaccinations
Considered For:

Cost-Effectiveness Results

Recommendations for Annual
Flu Vaccinations

6–23 months

Costs $12,000/QALY saved

Vaccinate

2 years

Costs $18,000/QALY saved

Do not vaccinate

3–4 years

Costs $28,000/QALY saved

Do not vaccinate

5–11 years

Costs $79,000/QALY saved

Do not vaccinate

12–17 years

Costs $119,000/QALY saved

Do not vaccinate

6–23 months

Savings/QALY saved

Vaccinate

2 years

Savings/QALY saved

Vaccinate

3–4 years

Costs $1,000/QALY saved

Vaccinate

5–11 years

Costs $7,000/QALY saved

Vaccinate

12–17 years

Costs $10,000/QALY saved

Vaccinate

Children Without High Risks

Children With High Risks

 Consideration of these and other factors led the study authors to conclude the most cost-effective immunization policy for children to receive annual flu vaccinations was to:
1. Immunize all high-risk children in all age groups (which had been recommended previously);
and
2. Immunize all children between 6 and 23 months old.
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APPENDIX B
Translating Research into Public Health Policy:
Types of Recommendations and Examples
Public health researchers can advise policymakers on the relative benefits of public health policy
alternatives based on research results. Evidence on what works in public health continues to grow
as more research studies and systematic reviews are completed. Systematic reviews provide the
strongest basis for making policy decisions because they are based on an independent and thorough
review of results from multiple research studies. By summarizing research findings, the reviews
minimize the weaknesses associated with a single study and avoid heavy reliance on results from a
few studies. Systematic reviews are available on many public health programs from several sources
(see Appendix C) and new reviews are continually released.
The most notable source of public health policy recommendations based on systematic reviews is
the Guide to Community Preventive Services. An independent task force of public and private experts evaluates research on community, population and health care system strategies, including broad
policies such as smoking bans, targeted laws such as child safety seat laws, educational requirements
such as vaccination requirements for schools, and community-wide policies such as water fluoridation. The federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention supports the task force, and its recommendations are considered the gold standard for preventive services for communities (see: http://
www.thecommunityguide.org).
A related resource is the Guide to Clinical Preventive Services, which assesses research results
on the effectiveness of clinical preventive services, including screening, counseling and preventive
medications. The guide also uses an independent task force of private sector experts in prevention
and primary care to formulate the recommendations. The task force is supported by the federal
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, and its recommendations are considered the gold
standard for preventive services provided as part of clinical medical care (see: http://www.ahrq.gov/
clinic/cps3dix.htm).

How Do Researchers Identify Highest Potential Policies and Programs?
Research results are translated into policy recommendations by considering the strength of the
results showing success in the available studies. Researchers make recommendations on a program’s
likelihood of success, ranging from a strong endorsement to advising against a policy, based on the
research evidence to date. The table below describes the range of policy recommendations depending on the strength of the research results and evidence of effectiveness available:

Types of Public Health Policy Recommendations Based on Research Evidence
Cost-Saving

CostEffective

Strongly
Recommended

Best Practice
Strong evidence of
effectiveness,
pays for itself

Good Ideas

No
Consensus

Discouraged

Recommended

Suggested
Evaluate to
determine
effectiveness

Unknown
Evaluate to
determine
effectiveness

Not
Recommended
But if used,
Evaluate to determine effectiveness

Best Practice
Strong evidence of
effectiveness

Emerging evidence
of effectiveness, possible best practice

Inconclusive
evidence of
effectiveness,
promising practice

Strong or emerging
evidence of
ineffectiveness
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Leading up to recommending a program as cost saving, researchers complete a progression of
studies on effectiveness and cost as is illustrated below.

Developing Public Health Policy Recommendations Based on Research Evidence
Public Health Policy or
Program is Implemented

Initial Evaluation Studies

Results:
Promising that Policy may work

No ConSensus on Effectiveness
(Unknown—if used, must evalutate)

More Studies on Effectiveness

Results:
Policy works, saves lives or reduces
illness, but costs unknown

GOOD IDEAS
Emerging/Strong Results of Effectiveness
(Suggested—if used, must evalutate)

or
Policy doesn’t work and may cause
harm

discouraged
Emerging/Strong Results of Ineffectiveness
(Not Recommended—but if used,
must evalutate)

More Studies on Costs
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Results:
Policy saves money and saves lives or
reduces illness

cost-saving
(Strongly Recommended)

or
Policy has reasonable costs and saves
lives or reduces illness

cost-effective
(Recommended)

Examples: Research-based Recommendations on Public Health Policies
The following sections describe and provide examples for each type of public health policy recommendations.

Cost-Saving Public Health Policies (Strongly Recommended)
Strong evidence exists that these public health policies and programs are best practices because
they are effective at improving health and are cost saving. The societal and health care costs these
policies avoid by preventing illnesses or injuries are greater than the costs of implementing the
program.

Examples: Cost-Saving Public Health Policies (Strongly Recommended)
Program

Program Goal

Research Results

Childhood Immunizations

Increase the number of
children who have received all
recommended immunizations,
decreasing vaccine-preventable
illness and deaths.
 Childhood vaccines prevent
more than 14 million cases
of disease and 33,500
deaths over the lifetime of
children born this year.
 Medical care cost-savings
from diseases prevented is
nearly $10 billion annually,
including the program
costs.32

Approaches that are effective
in increasing the proportion
of children who receive all
recommended vaccines and are
therefore cost-saving, include:
 client reminder or recall
systems,
 requirements for child care
or school attendance,
 reducing out-of-pocket costs,
 programs in women, infants
and children (WIC) settings,
 home visits,
 provider reminder/recall
systems, and
 assessment and feedback for
providers33

Comprehensive State
Tobacco Prevention
Programs
(funded at $15 to $20 per
capita
annually, depending on state
conditions)34

Reduce disease, disability and
death related to tobacco use by:
 preventing youth from
starting to smoke,
 getting adults and youth to
quit smoking,
 eliminating exposure to
secondhand smoke, and
 eliminating tobacco-related
disparities.

If all states fully funded their
tobacco control programs
starting in fiscal year 2009 at
the CDC-recommended levels,
in five years:
 the U.S. would have an
estimated 5 million fewer
smokers, and
 hundreds of thousands of
premature deaths related
to tobacco use would be
prevented.35

Fluoridated Community
Water Systems

Decrease the frequency
and severity of tooth decay,
decrease need for tooth
extractions and fillings, and
reduce pain and suffering
associated with tooth decay.36

Every $1 spent on water
fluoridation saves up to $80 in
dental treatment costs.37
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Cost-Effective Public Health Policies (Recommended)
These public health programs are also best practices, but they are cost-effective rather than
cost saving. They are good investments because the evidence of effectiveness is strong, and the
outcomes in reduced illness or injury justify spending the resources required.

Examples: Cost-Effective Public Health Policies (Recommended)
Program
Encourage people to be
more physically active to
improve health through:

 Multi-component
community-wide
campaigns including
media messages,
counseling, education
classes, community
events and creating
opportunities for
physical activity, such as
walking trails

Increase proportion of
people participating in
physical activities to
ultimately avoid health care
costs through:
 enhanced health and
prolonged life, and
 reduced risk for heart
disease, high blood
pressure, diabetes,
obesity, selected cancers
and musculoskeletal
conditions.38

Research Results
Programs are effective in
increasing physical activity in
targeted populations.

Community-wide campaigns:
 a 5 percent increase in the
proportion of people who were
physically active, and a
 16 percent increase in energy
expenditure,
 effective in both rural and urban
communities, and effective among
different ethnic and socioeconomic
groups.38

 Strengthen schoolbased physical
education—changing
curricula to make classes
longer and include more
activity

Enhanced physical education in schoolage children:
 an 8 percent increase in aerobic
fitness,
 effective in all racial, ethnic,
socioeconomic and gender groups,
 effective in elementary and high
school students, and urban and rural
settings,
 no harm to academic performance.39

 Reduce barriers to
physical activity
(such as cost, time,
inconvenient location)
in workplaces or the
community

Reducing barriers to physical activity:
 a 25 percent increase in those who
exercise at least three times a week,
 weight loss or decreased body fat
among participants.40

 Post signs with health
benefits to encourage
stair use

Signs in public locations increased
stair use by 54%.41

Primary school education
on reducing sun exposure
to prevent skin cancer
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Program Goal

Educate students to reduce
sun exposure by covering up
(wearing shirt, long pants,
hat) to avoid developing skin
cancer.

Children increased sun-protective
covering up behavior by 25%.42

Examples: Cost-Effective Public Health Policies continued
Home visitation to prevent
child abuse or neglect,
and avoid injuries

Trained community workers
conduct home visits with
parents and young children
(starting before child is 2
years old) to:
 Educate parents on child
care, parenting, and
prevention of child abuse
and neglect,
 Help parents develop
problem-solving skills,
identify educational or
work opportunities, and
connect to community
services.42

Child maltreatment episodes in highrisk families that received home visits
were reduced 40 percent,43 and costs
for child maltreatment services were
avoided.44

Good Ideas for Public Health (Suggested, Needs Further Evaluation)
These policies and programs have emerging or strong evidence as best practices and effective
solutions for public health. However, more research is needed to establish them as cost-effective.
Current research indicates these programs and policies may reduce illness or injury. If these
programs are used, they should be evaluated to prove their effectiveness.

Examples: Good Ideas for Public Health (Suggested, Needs Further Evaluation)
Program

Program Goal

Research Results

Increase access to healthier
food options in communities

Encourage local community
gardens, farmers markets and
wider varieties of foods at
convenience stores, leading
to increased consumption of
healthy foods and improved
health.

Although a few studies showed
increased consumption of fruits
and vegetables, more research
is needed to determine the
impact of these initiatives on a
large scale.45

Promote healthy foods in
schools through multiple
components including
education on nutrition, limited
availability of unhealthy foods,
family education or community
involvement

Eliminate high calorie, high fat,
low nutritional value foods in
schools and education, leading
to increased fruit and vegetable
intake and decreased fat intake
among school-age children, and
to improved health.

Reported changes in food
intake were promising, but
results were insufficient
to make specific
recommendations. More
studies are needed.46

Health providers or educators
encourage clients to undergo
screening to prevent
colorectal cancer

Health providers or educators
communicate individually
with clients by telephone
or in person, increasing the
percentage of adults over age
50 who receive screening for
colorectal cancer, to ultimately
prevent colorectal cancer and
deaths from the disease.

Although a few studies
showed this program had
positive results, those results
are insufficient to make
recommendations. More
studies are needed to determine
if one-on-one education of
clients increases colorectal
cancer screening rates.47
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No Consensus on Effectiveness Public Health Policies
(Unknown, Needs Further Evaluation)
These public health programs have not been studied sufficiently to prove effectiveness. Although promising research results may lead experts to support their use, the programs are not
yet widely recommended due to lack of convincing research results. If these programs are used,
they should be evaluated for effectiveness.

Examples: No Consensus on Effectiveness Public Health Policies
(Unknown Effectiveness, Needs Further Evaluation)
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Program

Program Goal

Research Results

Improving diabetes selfmanagement abilities
among people with
diabetes by:
 educating school
personnel about the
needs of people with
diabetes, or
 offering selfmanagement education
to people with diabetes
in the workplace

Conduct diabetes self-management
education programs for people with
diabetes, leading to improvements in
their glycemic (blood sugar) control,
prevent complications and death, and
control costs of care. This education
can be offered in many settings, and is
effective when offered in community
gathering places for adults with type 2
diabetes, and at home for adolescents
with type 1 diabetes.48

Research results are
insufficient and more studies
are needed to determine the
effectiveness of:
 educating school personnel
about diabetes, or
 offering self-management
education in workplaces.49
Research is also needed
on using diabetes selfmanagement education
programs in more settings,
and integrating it with medical
care.48

Cultural competency
training for health care
providers

Training health care providers to
increase their ability to understand
and treat a culturally diverse clientele,
leading to reduced health disparities
through:
 improved accuracy of diagnoses
and choice of effective treatment by
providers, and
 improved patient outcomes for racial
and ethnic minorities, who are less
likely to have health insurance, may
receive a lower quality of health care,
and have higher rates of disease,
disability and death.50

Reported changes in food
intake were promising, but
results were insufficient
to make specific
recommendations. More
studies are needed.50

Transportation and
travel policy changes
to encourage increased
physical activity

Change local travel or transportation
policies to encourage walking, biking,
outdoor activities, increased use of
public transportation and decreased use
of cars, leading to:
 increases in people participating
in physical activity and improved
fitness, and
 resulting in enhanced health and
reduced risk for disease.

Not enough studies have
been completed to determine
if transportation and travel
policy changes can increase
levels of physical activity or
improve fitness.51

Discouraged Public Health Policies
(Not Recommended, Needs Further Evaluation)
Strong or emerging research results on these programs demonstrate that they are ineffective and do
not work, and in some cases they may cause harm. If these policies are implemented, evaluation of
the program’s effectiveness is strongly recommended.

Examples: Discouraged Public Health Policies (Not Recommended, Needs Further Evaluation)
Program

Program Goal

Transferring youth offenders
to the adult justice system to
reduce youth violence

To deter further violence,
young offenders are transferred
from the juvenile to adult
justice system leading to
reduced violence and injury
among transferred youth.

Research Results
Studies showed that youth
offenders transferred to the
adult criminal system were
34% more likely to be rearrested for violent crime,
indicating this program has
harmful effects.
There were insufficient studies
to determine if youth in general
are deterred from violent
behavior by this policy.52

Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE) in schools

School-based education by
trained police officers to prevent
substance abuse and improve
student self-reported
 knowledge of drug abuse,
 attitudes against using
drugs, and
 social skills.
 These skills would lead
to preventing or reducing
actual drug use among
youth.

Studies indicated that the
DARE program had a very
limited effect on reducing drug
use behavior among youth.53
[Note: The DARE program
curriculum was revised after
this research was completed,
and a five-year study of the
revised curriculum’s impact is
underway.]
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APPENDIX C
Resources on Public Health Research Results, Policies and Legislation
Policy Recommendations Based on Research Results
Guide to Community Preventive Services (The Community Guide) includes the public health
policy and practice recommendations developed by the Task Force on Community Preventive Services, a nonfederal, independent group of public and private experts in public health policy, practice
and research. The task force bases its recommendations on the findings of systematic review of the
effectiveness of community, population and health care system strategies to improve health. The task
force is supported by the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and its recommendations are considered the gold standard for population-based preventive services (see: http://www.
thecommunityguide.org).
Guide to Clinical Preventive Services (The Clinical Guide) includes the recommendations of
the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, the leading independent panel of private sector experts in
prevention and primary care. The task force conducts impartial assessments of research evidence
on the effectiveness of clinical preventive services, including screening, counseling and preventive medications. Its recommendations are considered the “gold standard” for clinical preventive
services (see: http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/cps3dix.htm). The task force is supported by the federal
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, which also supports effectiveness research on health
care. The recommendations are also included in the National Guideline Clearinghouse (see: http://
www.guideline.gov).
Chronic disease prevention recommendations from the Community Guide and the Clinical Guide
are summarized for state legislators in the Healthy States’ Using Sound Science to Prevent Chronic
Disease (see: http://www.healthystates.csg.org/Publications/Publications+List).
Partnership for Prevention is a membership organization of businesses, nonprofit organizations
and government agencies that promotes policies and practices to prevent disease and improve health
(see: http://www.prevent.org).
 Priorities for America’s Health: Capitalizing on Life-Saving, Cost-Effective Preventive Services
includes a ranking of the health impact and cost-effectiveness of 25 preventive medical care
services for individuals, based on guidelines issued by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
and the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (see: http://www.prevent.org/content/
view/42/70).
 Health Policy Priorities for States summarizes the evidence supporting eight public health policies (see: http://www.prevent.org/images/stories/health_policy.pdf).
 Guide to Smart Prevention Investments provides tips for making smart investments in health
(see: http://www.prevent.org/images/stories/Files/publications/Invest_Final.pdf).
HIV/AIDS Prevention Research Synthesis at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
identifies effective programs that seek to change the behaviors of people at high risk of acquiring or
transmitting HIV (see: http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/topics/research/prs/index.htm).
Cochrane Collaboration produces a regularly updated collection of systematic reviews of
research results on clinical medicine services, and more recently includes public health programs
(see: http://www.cochrane.org). The Campbell Collaboration (http://campbellcollaboration.org)
includes similar systematic reviews of research on education policies and practices (see: http://
www.whatworks.ed.gov).
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Health Partners Research Foundation, a Minneapolis-based group of investigators, provides
policy recommendations based on their research (see: http://www.hprf.org/HealthyOutcomes/
healthyoutcomes.htm).
Effective Health Care Program, sponsored by the federal Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality, provides summary guides and reviews of research conducted at evidence-based practice
centers nationally. Summaries on the benefits and harms of medical treatment policies are prepared
for clinicians, consumers and policymakers, and primarily focus on important topics for health insurance coverage including Medicaid and Medicare (see: http://www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov)
Canadian Health Services Research Foundation supports health policy research and promotes
the use of this research for Canadian policymakers and managers. It also works to enable researchers, managers and policymakers to jointly review research evidence when addressing health policy
challenges (see: http://www.chsrf.ca/other_documents/publications_e.php).

State Legislation and Programs Based on Public Health Research
State Policy Associations
The Council of State Governments’ Healthy States publications for state legislators include
descriptions of state policy initiatives and legislation based on research evidence (see: http://www.
healthystates.csg.org/Publications/Publications+List) in the areas of:
 Immunizations: Increasing Vaccination Rates in Adults, Adolescent Immunizations, Exemptions from School Immunization Requirements, Vaccinating Health Care Workers to Control
Flu Outbreaks
 Adolescent and School Health: Addressing Adolescent Health Disparities Through Schools,
Exemptions from School Immunization Requirements, School Wellness Policies
 Reducing Health Risks: Keeping the Aging Population Healthy, Comprehensive Smoking Prevention Programs, Preventing Diseases Through Physical Activity, Workplace Health, Improving Health through Better Nutrition, Promoting Improved Oral Health
 Preventing and Managing Diseases: Preventing and Treating Stroke, Preventing Cardiovascular Disease, Chlamydia Screening and Treatment, Local Solutions to Racial & Ethnic Health
Disparities, Controlling High Blood Pressure, Preventing Colorectal Cancer, Cervical Cancer
Prevention, Keeping People with Diabetes Healthy, Achieving Health Equity in States and
Communities, Chlamydia Screening and Treatment, Making HIV Testing Routine, Expedited
Partner Therapy
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials offers national policy recommendations and links to state health departments’ regulations (see: http://www.astho.org/index.
php?template=regional_links.php).
National Association of State Boards of Education offers school health policies and related state
legislation (see: http://www.nasbe.org/HealthySchools/States/State_Policy.asp).
National Governors Association Center for Best Practices provides policy analyses on a variety
of public health topics (see: http://www.nga.org/portal/site/nga/menuitem.50aeae5ff70b817ae8ebb
856a11010a0).

Federal Agencies, Advocates, Researchers, Foundations
Public Health Law Program at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provides examples of legislation to support public health initiatives (see: http://www2.cdc.gov/phlp).
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Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids offers current information on state tobacco laws (see: http://
tobaccofreekids.org).
Center for the Law and the Public’s Health, sponsored by Georgetown and Johns Hopkins
universities, offers model state public health laws and analysis (see: http://www.publichealthlaw.net/
Resources/Modellaws.htm).
Public Health Law and Policy is a California-based legal policy analysis center that analyzes legislation related to a range of public health prevention issues (see: http://www.phlaw.org/programs.
html). The affiliated Technical Assistance Legal Center is a clearinghouse on tobacco policy issues
in California (see: http://talc.phi.org).
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation policy analyses include legislation related to the public
health research projects they support (see: http://www.rwjf.org).
Tobacco Control Legal Consortium, sponsored at the Minnesota-based Tobacco Law Center,
supports the creation of new legal resources for tobacco control programs, and provides legal technical assistance on tobacco control policies (see: http://tclconline.org/Tclc.asp).
W. K. Kellogg Foundation offers policy analyses including legislation on funded research in the
policy areas of food supply and school health programs (see: http://www.wkkf.org/Default.aspx?tabid
=90&CID=280&ItemID=5000186&NID=5010186&LanguageID=0).
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APPENDIX D
State Success: California Uses Research to Create Tobacco Use Policies
Even though research results were not yet conclusive, California took the lead and implemented its first
major step in tobacco control in 1988 by increasing cigarette taxes by 25 cents a pack. Accomplished through
a ballot initiative entitled Proposition 99, the proposition summarized for voters:
facts about the deaths and disease caused by tobacco use, the personal suffering and medical care costs
of these diseases, and the damage and loss of life due to fires caused by smokers, and
the expected benefits of reserving 20 percent of the tax revenues for a state tobacco prevention and
control program.
California’s program is now the oldest and one of the most successful tobacco control programs in
the United States. By using early research results to design its programs to control tobacco use, California
produced significant benefits for the state’s residents, and subsequently was responsible for developing much
of the research evidence on effective programs to control tobacco use.
In the early 1990s, California state legislators and researchers used research results to create
and implement successful anti-smoking policies. Together, they continually evaluated outcomes of
these policies and adjusted programs where necessary to improve the control of tobacco use. At the
time California began these efforts, the effectiveness of many anti-smoking policies was unknown.
By evaluating the outcomes of their policies, California shaped the evidence that is used to inform
policymakers in other states, and helped define what we know today as cost-saving and cost-effective
public health tobacco control policies.

What are the Research-based Recommendations to Control Tobacco Use?
Getting people to stop using tobacco is the most cost-effective method of preventing deaths from
chronic disease among adults.55 California is one of many states that sought to reduce smoking
through successful tobacco control programs. There is evidence that states’ programs are working.
Levels of the metabolized form of nicotine have decreased 75 percent among all adults since the late
1980s, suggesting that the general population is exposed to less environmental tobacco smoke than
they were just two decades ago.56
Research results on effective programs to prevent and reduce tobacco use have been applied to
develop these recommended successful anti-smoking policies and programs:57
1. Increase the price of tobacco products, which prevents more people from starting to smoke
and gets more people to quit.
2. Conduct public education media campaigns, along with smoking cessation services, quit
lines and school programs to get people to reduce smoking, quit smoking or prevent people
from starting to smoke.
3. Ban smoking in workplaces and other public places to successfully reduce exposure to secondhand smoke.
4. Establish patient telephone support (quit lines) to get people to stop smoking; the effectiveness of this policy increases when combined with other strategies such as a public education
media campaign.
5. Conduct reminder programs for medical providers to counsel patients to quit smoking.
6. Reduce copayments and costs for effective treatments for patients who want to quit smoking.
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How is Research Used to Predict the Impact of Increasing Tobacco Taxes?
Research results show increasing the price of tobacco products leads to:
 fewer people starting to use tobacco, less tobacco consumption, more people to attempt quitting
and few former smokers to relapse,58, 59
 more people quitting smoking, especially young people, low-income adults and African-American and Hispanic smokers,60, 61
 increased demand for nicotine replacement therapies and cessation services,59, 62 and
 significant reductions in probability of teens becoming addicted daily smokers.63
Due to these impacts and the resulting reduced exposure to secondhand smoke, tobacco taxes are
proven effective methods to improve public health and lower smoking-related health care costs.64
Using formulas developed by researchers, it is possible to estimate the impact in your state of
increased taxes on tobacco, including:
 Estimated reductions in cigarette sales and state tax revenues.
 Estimated cost-savings due to:
 Decreased smoking among youth and adults;
 Decreased premature deaths attributable to smoking; and
 Reduced spending on health care for smoking-related diseases.
 Estimated effects of opposing forces such as funds spent by tobacco companies on advertising
and promotion of tobacco use.59

How Did California Legislators Use Research to Develop Tobacco Control Policies?
Many of California’s decisions paved the way for today’s recommended policies. Following the
1988 ballot initiative for the tobacco tax increase, California lawmakers passed several pieces of
legislation between 1989 and 1995 to authorize and fund the state tobacco control program. In the
beginning, lawmakers used several sources of research results and designed the program to include
multiple approaches and to target multiple populations, including:65, 66, 67, 68, 69
 Health education and behavior change programs at the state and community level and in school
settings, and programs where local communities had a role in changing individual behaviors
regarding tobacco use,
 A comprehensive integrated approach addressing the individual, social and environmental factors that contribute to tobacco use,
 Community education programs developed through health departments, schools, volunteer
organizations, hospitals and nonprofit health service agencies,
 Statewide media campaigns including television, radio, print media and outdoor advertising,
 Programs focused on preventing youth from starting to smoke as the primary goal, because
research results showed most California smokers were addicted to cigarettes before they reached
the legal smoking age,
 Health care provider and individual education and worksite health promotion, and
 Use of evaluation results to plan and improve programs.
The authorizing legislation for the Tobacco Control Program included several requirements that
reflected the current research on what was effective in reducing tobacco use based on the National
Cancer Institute standards for smoking prevention programs. The legislation was rapidly implemented by the California Department of Public Health and the program started with:67, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74
 Specific objectives to reduce smoking in communities through increased prices for tobacco
products, reduced youth access to tobacco products and reduced promotion of tobacco products,
and to eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke.
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 Funding to target people at high risk for tobacco-related illness through coordinated media campaigns, stop smoking education programs for the public and services for individuals, and local
county plans for public and private initiatives.
 Efforts to create a social climate where cigarette smoking was viewed as unacceptable behavior, which enabled communities to help reduce environmental tobacco smoke, although it was
acknowledged that achieving this change would require sustained support.
 Local community plans to implement multiple approaches through health care providers, worksites, schools, community networks and to develop the community environment to enhance the
effectiveness of all components.
 Research authorized to establish the baseline on smoking in California for future comparisons,
and evaluate the effectiveness of individual programs, to be used when reauthorizing and modifying tobacco control efforts in the future.
During the 1990s, evaluation of program outcomes became a strong component of California’s
Tobacco Control Program. State spending for tobacco control included 5 percent for evaluation of
state program effectiveness, and comprehensive evaluations of the state program are conducted. In
addition, the state required local grant recipients to allocate 10 percent of their budget to evaluation
and provided support for study designs, objectives, research results, referral to qualified evaluators and an annual conference to showcase results. The state’s annual health surveys of the general
population include questions on smoking habits and attitudes toward smoking, and other evaluations
included a survey on illegal sales of cigarettes to minors. By monitoring results from these activities,
the program is always focused on finding what works to reduce smoking.75

California’s Tobacco Use Policies: Future Challenges
California’s tobacco control program has documented its success through effectiveness research
since its inception. From the tobacco tax increase in 1988 to 2003, California cigarette consumption decreased 59 percent while it declined by 35 percent in the rest of the country.76 Through 1997,
reduced tobacco consumption in California was associated with 33,300 fewer deaths from heart
disease.77 Rates of lung cancer among men declined more rapidly than anywhere else in the country,
and rates of lung cancer among women declined while increasing elsewhere.78
These successes occurred despite periodic cuts in the tobacco control program funding, and the tobacco manufacturers’ responses such as a cigarette price cut in 1993 and increased levels of tobacco
marketing and promotion efforts.79 In 1996, the tobacco industry’s annual spending for tobacco
advertising and promotions in California was more than 10 times the funding level of the tobacco
control program.80
In 1998, California voters approved a 50-cent tobacco tax increase to support a child development
program. Its implementation in 1999 was combined with cigarette price increases mandated by the
multi-state Master Settlement Agreement with the tobacco companies. As a result, the price of cigarettes increased $1.20 per pack in California, and cigarette consumption dropped by 20 percent.81
In November 2006, California voters considered the highest cigarette tax in the country. A ballot
initiative would have increased the state tax by $2.60 per pack and set aside the revenues for tobacco
prevention and cessation and other health programs. The proposed tax, however, failed to win voter
approval and California’s cigarette tax stands today at 87 cents per pack.82
California continues to consider initiatives to reduce tobacco consumption, including an
increase in the legal age for purchasing cigarettes and stricter controls on the sale of tobacco by
retail businesses. California’s current focus includes culturally specific media campaigns and
educational materials for many of its diverse populations, and education and enforcement of
state laws to control the use and availability of cigarettes in public facilities and workplaces, as
well as correctional facilities.
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